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Jjcirultural, nS:c.
TUE YALE AGRICULTURAL CONVEX

JTION. ?The course on Agriculture at

Kow 0 avon is a decided streets. Dur-
ing the preliminary fragment of a week
jACcupied with ssiene-e, as related to Ag
nculiure, there-have been a hundred
persvus in attendance, many from distant
parts of the country. The Horticultural
peck will bring a large accession. Dur-
ftig the tvfw weeks oc-urso of forty lec-
tures by fifteen lecturers on Practical Ag-
liuulture and Stock Brcedtug, commenc-
ing Feb. 13th, there is every reason to

fxpeotan attendance of two or three hun-
dred. Tlvp attractiveness of this course
bus been increased by the advhtiou of Am
tm>fl bitvetn?, K-<i . New York, as a

fhivd lecturer on Horse®.

flastculijg Vegetal ton In Spring

One woJe is by sheltering plants from
cold winds, and exposing them as omeli
as possible to the rays of the sun. This
pan be effected by building wails or high
p!oc funce* on the stormy sides of gar
deus and orchards, also by surrounding
thyiu with hedires and belts of evergreen
trees. In England, it has been fouud by
an eypcrimpnt of several years, that
pherry trees trained against a south wail,
trillripen their fruit ten days or a fort-
night earlier ti an in theopeu orchard.?
}o cold. damp, and cloudy summers, the
difference is less obvious, but even then,
the Savor of the wall fruit is superior to

$He other.
Skillful gardener* sometimes gain an

dv*n:atre of several days, by throwing
up btds or banks with a si pe to the
souih, of about 45 d-g, r.ud planting
thereon the'r earliest crop* of lettuce,
radishes, peas etc; the northern slopes
baius used for iatc errps.

Of the influence of manure in accelerat-
ing vegetation, we need hardly speak.?
Kwcryb"dy knows what tropical growth
J-.pr-e manure engenders in h t beds ar I
forcing houses, while yet the suii if th-
common earth around is cold ar.i unpro-
ductive. Everybody knows wlist won-
ders guano, hen duasr and other fertiliz-
ers perform every spring in garden and
fieid. But as; ie from the action of rca.
man arc, th.-?e is a bcucSt to be
from the use of other substances, such a;

sand lime cc clayey soils, of chip-dirt ar..i
leaf-mc'-d, the tendency of watch is t

lighten up the ground and free it from
surplus water. The use cf leaf-mold,
charcoal, chip-dm. blacksmith's cinders,
and whatever tcuds to make the so.!
dark colored, contributes to the same re-
au't.

Here too, may bo mentioned the pow-
erful influence cf uudcr-draiaiug which
nds the sou of standi eg water, aud pre-
pares it to sbs*. rb the rays of the
Spring tun. R'.dging up the earth i
winter, tends in the same direction, and
for the ama pcasoa. Faithful attention
to these two 'asl prooesse? often give?
the gardener a gaiu of a week or foriOight
in spring-

Here may be mentioned a-Sv\ the im
pv stance of selecting ; roper >cea offruits
or Vegetables, which ripened earliest the
preceding year, a-e likely to start ear ier
and to mature quicker than those wh :h
ripened late. Every gardener, therefore,
fhculu take great rains eac t rear t*> save
bis seeds from the earliest matured rre-
dacts of his grounds.

Forward ??prln? Xovr.
"Take time fcy the forelock is as g>oi

a maxim for farmers s for others While
there sro some kinds ot lab r that can
only fee perform, i a: particular seasons,

there are ethers tl it run be d-r." at sr.v
time, when the weather favors cut dec
operations. The Spring, in all the north-
ern part of our country is a rept brie:
seas-u. ana up- a tko farm, it is usuai:y
over-crowded with wrk S ark farcers
especially, leave every thing to this sea
son. Tire manure -n. t ea r ted until the
ground is settled ; the rl.wi: g is put off
til! May. and the p!*. ;:c§ until Juoo;
the potatoes acd oats that Sourish lost 1
ccol weather, are forced to mature in the
beat of dogilays .ci rot, rust, aci mn;

are often the result cf the late sowing and
p anting

Something can be done eirtn 4: this
season to help on the string work The
wood house is. or ought to he alreadyfi' ed
so that the ax w.i* c.n used to be ft-i to

prepare fuel from March to Bee?.-her?
A good part of the manure can be carted
Sgf. The ground is now frosea so t it

the cm poth to iha fiaii, to fee p :wi.
is soon wem as saieoih as a railroad It
w:li be a nficb liss uton the itrtugth
ufa team to draw a hundred Lads. : ma-
nure new, than :: do it iu April, w: ts
the testa Is pressed with pljfi*and
other fans
tablifihed now, that yard manure p:e~sr-
ed in the usual *ay w.th muck and ' js,

doea no; lose math ? iu n oe, wr.es
p.led up ie Winter :n .arge hears in the
fitld where it is to be used. From cut

ewn eiper'ic.e we do get th.uk green
stable outnure wc.a J be ityuroc by the
t ae rneateueat, if it were we . airxci iu
the fceni w.ih muck or peat- Th? pilar
snouli be tuxde krg. narrow aui high,
say five or six feet as to sueu a part of
h rain.

If aay of the meadows are to be i-es
e: witn fine cwur?>?. there is so better
t.uae tnas the pevrscni tJ do .* The

award wiii cut up, aud the warm

Spiiug raius will carry down the fertiliz-
ing properth*® of the manure to the roots

of plants. This must not he done, how-
ever, on-roiling laud, orou steen hill-
sides where the rains would wash off part
of the manure before the frost comes out

I of the ground.
: A large portion of the Spring work can
be anticipated before Winter breaks up.

and then the farmer can seize upon the
best time to plant aud sow, aud drive
his work all through the season instead
of being driven.

Colds Cured,
It would be a saving of human health

and iiappines, and life itself, if the pe-
riodical press would never publish a rec-
ipe for any human ailment, which involv-
ed the takingofanything into the stomach.

Some scrap editor characterizes it as an

excel It-tit remedy for a cough caused by
H common cold, to soak at? unbroken etrg
for foriv-eight hours 11 a half pint of vin-

egar, then add as mucli honey, break up
ail together, and take a teaspoonful fur a

Jcsc several ti.ues a day.
If the writer of that recipe had pos-

sessed the smallest an. unt of common
observation i:c would have known that ifa

man begins to . ugh as the result ct a com-
mon c id, it is the result of nature herself
attempting a e-ur >, and she willeffect it in
her own time, and more effectually than
any man can <k\ tf she is only let ah.ue
and her instincts eheiisiied. What are
those instincts 1' She abhors food a:.d
craves w-irmtli. Ifence the moment a
uian is satished that he has takeii a e id,
let luui do three things : Ist, eat not an
atom ; 2d, go to bed and cover up warm
in a warui room; 3d. dritjk as much e. id
water as he wants, or as much ot herb
tea as he can, at d :u three eases out of
four he wiii be almost cutireiy wch with-
in thirty-six hours.

If he does nothing for hrs cold for for-
ty-eight hours after the cough commenc-
es-, there is nothing that w.ii by any pos-
sibility, uo l.im any go d : for this c !d
with such a start, will run us course of
about a fortnight in *pli£ of aii that can
be done, at d what is swallowed in the
meantime, in the way of physic, is a hit:,
dranco and n>>t a good.

- Peed a cold and starve a fever." is a
mischievous taliacy. A coldilf|ra b ring>
a fiver, the c. i nev- r begins to get well
until the '"ever begins to subside; but ev-
ery mouthful swallowed is that much
more fuel tc feed the fever, and, but for
the fee, that as sna the cold is fY.ly
seated, nature in a kmd dosperutiou,
steps in and takes aw.iy the appetite, the
commonest colds would b? f 1 owed by
very serious results, an 1 in frail people
, .'a.'a v.e Siil.,4. J i il, S tuia. ?i./u :i I

Jjurnai of Health.

Ttit HAN'.INIJ or JOHX BROWN*. ?- A
correspondent c? the Boston 7- 'Y',
writing from Rome, Pecember 20:h. ;avs:

M We Americans read and is k of lit-
tle else than Harper's Ferry aoi sut iuie
old John Brown. \t t! Is distance ffoui
home, there seems to be but one ,-r ink
.rnoog our ocgntrympD *ju the p -key f
1 xctuutru, auu t t > t tacts wti.

'->ar tue out in aa-.irg. that the n rthern
men do uot s? earnestly rruv f r his par-
don as the math em .<?-* re his executi n

k * A.i . car I-- it trie an.., ot s.avert in

America j and pro*, uni as is the respect,
admiral.on aud fur this cooic old
nan in the breast of ail men not sluve-

h .dders or en : ieJ ncrtke-nvrs, vet
I think the foe' :.g is aix si universal
that o plainly is the hand of God dis-
played n this event, :o pray for or at-

tempt his deliverance would seem almost
ur 1 reverent interference with thecl arse
I Providence 1 Men ere icarveiious'j

impressed by it! ! cy SHY, ?itud the
g-e:;U: si rew dress. tl.e r : <?-! \u25a0 : liatt-
thr.-ry, the g-egtest ft.:; l.lcy resources
attd ccmmaLi of means Wen u: tod in
one man and orcug it to b tr u: I the
üboltiioa of s averv :~e rcsu.t w . 1 ve
been feeble 3~i futile expired that
which must f I. w this a:: aretr'y mad
scheme of a handtui or men ;ed by one
whoui men designate at a uia imau 1* And
thus, men of -cb-cr i-:-:g:neut, r.civ-.,
to sugar-:ui a or seniintcntali-m. bow
sdemnly be:".re i . and sag : t is the- hand
:f i i Man c-c.c nut have t?:ehlcteg
:t, be:

?G -d v v ilz r'z2S v-r

MA BIGLOW, of ME NEW YORK £WN-
-2 l write* froui Pails, Jx uiry 4,
a; there w! I be n'j Kg cpeau Csagre**

Nor.- of the pattKs eeeui ready fer it. nc
result- promise obe reached by i;. *: i
it will be aband *ned or pootp-med oy gen-

eral aoo*r*, t. The Na r -\n - raxr-* :t
age st the temp- r_i t i:-r .ft! - e
r.s ii. u.uch do *.. Ie; op ig K s
fe- ire. t- I breaking up the mtet.ug

Affair-rrt.id.fcftoo, ; wfK-e. as for the
last few months, ertfjihiag favoring the
slrecgthenirg of lite Itc an p*:p c in
: : :j- iesendeoee. Mr IVcl. vc. Ijtjs
: tat Jjpc:C3 '??- w.s -.s Kti-
ger, as ucw, _.f h.'. .g by the I i:a .f aa
assassin. The circle istercsted to be r.i
if auc :s greatly wtietei bv the rtsults
of the Iu an war. and ;c p-. tticas or per-
scoai enaiitv is rew added the fau-ttrxu-
of rei e '>e. t "*i*esented to the RoxM
Cinrch. aci In the custiagacce of :_s su-

Administrator's Not ice v
l-rcn -R 11-. .-:rw: CE

y the wtite cf Ii tit C. Liac:-: !a; of
Hi rtae TiWnsh : z. FcJter Cuuect. isee
-

*~e been ;a tee *cr ?er-
SOBS IIITOUI ?> svi e.-ta:* are R; zty.ei ta
SAKE s-? r-ix"E<Et: ta i *u -?

TLVZI*AGXIAOT THE G-ESEUT GRA
cg.y a.m f ?

WILLIAMT. LEACH
E t:-r Feb *.

Ma ill above Third St.,
COUDERSPORT, PA.

|*f. H. .11 AN J, PHOFR; STOR.

Books, Globes, \u25a0
BLANKS-

DOCKETS-
LEDGEBS-

DAY-LOOKS-
RECEIPT-BOOKS;

MEMORANDUMS,
PASS-BOOKS,

D J A R I E S.
PORT KOI. LOS.

HERBARIUMS,
LKTTt;o -BOOKS St

INro ICE-BOOKS.
Greek, Latin, French and German Text-

Books.
AllSchool Bodes use'l in the County

kept OH han I, or immediately procured
when desired

Magazines or any Periodicals supplied when
desired.

A good assortment of Paper. Envelopes.
Per;- xnd Inks. Abo, of" Wall-Papers. Draw-
ing Materials, Water Colors. Ac.

BIBLES. TESTAMENTS,
PRAYER A HYMN BOOKS, of various kinds.

JSIC-BO3<S AND SHEET MJSIC.
Slates. Rulers, Back-Guuiruou BoardsCbeM

Men. Ac.. Ac. PRODUCE of all kinds taken
in exchange for Books, Ac. fll-3*]

POIIK, IIAMS.
IjtiliD.

Phillips, clark & buo.. of
WeiLv: ;e, are Packing a very large

inisa.u of Pv/.k fre u the. choicest Hogs of
tee N rth. and they pr< n.'se to UNDERSELL
all others, for Cash They have, also, a large
stock of Dairy But'tr. Dr ed Apples, and eve-
rything in the i.iue of Qrocvkt, Salt. Boot* A
Shoes, R hbers and Buffalo Overshoes, fur
Ladies and Gentlemen. From SI,OOO to $
i j worth of

St tple Hardware,
which v. i.L> - , i sue 23 per cent less 'ban
can be had elsewhere, to clo-e out the stock.

Straw and Root-Cutter,
A new paierit. It needs only to be seen to
recenjiuertd it la all, as will cut by a foot-
tr-adle, straw, ecru-stains and aii kiu& of
R ot-s

N. B.?The highest market price raid for
first class Hired and Sawed SHINGLES.

PHILLIPS. CLARK A BRi?
(Successors to Clark A Phillips }at the

"OLD REGULATOR."
Wellsville, Dec. *25. 1853.-1G

Dissolution.
rpHE CO-PARTNERSHIP hitherto existing

JL between the s .nsct.hers under the firm or
Et-UjMn, U".i.vins >n A Graves, is by mutual
consent dissolved The B. >ks and Papers
Notes. Ac. of the krm are in the hands of C.
C. Kenyon, who is authorized to settle the
same. C. C. KENYON,

F. C. WILKINSON,
J. H. GRAVES.

Qfwayo Pec. 14th 1533.
Tee business xviil be continued a; tee

oM place by C C K-nr -i. rruere he. or a s

saemanJ !!. (F res. * :i be four, d at .1. times
Sunday excepted re t \u25a0.t*pw tQ we:?

on c iSioaie: s T.: .i: .1 .' - 'be patror*ag
bestows- cyan l.ete £-cs. be b pes by .
tentioa o his business to men: a coLtinaunce
of the same.

P 3. A kinds ifProvisions. Gr ~er.es. Ac ,

constantly oa hand, eheip for Ruat'y Pvy

Lumber Sh -.g'es. -.n-i all kinds of Proc ;ce

taken in exchange for Get is at their market
jmc. Cash not r.-?usc-i.

Notice.
fTVJ "*>"?-?-sc.-s . ,re-r.s :-tt'.ed i'ccaunts
Iw :L tha L.ui Kenya. Wilkinson A

'araves, or No leu not paid, wtil call and arrange
t.ti lame lax i.-i-ri.r, as tLe business of the

L:m Uitil za ? -ft. :d - t.u.: dciav.
C C. KENTON*

NEW JEWELRY STORE.
TF "? BUTTZRW It Til having located
I.fi ? ' ~ " theba

. tir occ t. z ? It: i .... Qr. is?s: - si,
npj }s!te the e art h \u25a0:e opened a JEW-
.-._Kd for the purpose of

WATCHES,
CLOCKS, ar'

JEWELRY.

Mm, I feci eon c deot ia giving the pubIieXSBM-
ERAL SA TISFAMF N. The patronage of
fe p ; iis sci.rite-i. P.-.ase g.vemea call.
Aii Wurk vrir"s::ttb or c >

A genera, ass rtnter.t of Watches, C-tocks
.'?ii Ifvtlry c~ inJ'cl f - ?!e.

C .iers;orß June 30, 13TV -13.

lEIV STOC K

WINTER GOODS,
JUST RECEIVED BY

C-H. SIMMONS,
in Qswayo.

Low Prices
AND

FAVORABLE TERHS
TO

CzsA ini Short- uru B**s ers.

I AMN W F.ICKITiNG my Ft
'

r.t Winter
. iScock w i:a e-rc races ?rcrjtu.ug

ken; by a C; .utry ktrrhiit?

DRY GOODS
Gil 'CURIES,

HARD-WARE.
bCC'TS y SHOSS

RS.vT Y.jf.ir s CLOTHING
HaTS A caps.

CROCKERY. Ac?
"f vMtaVfli b- . i a; low hcures for

ur .tu- r;-*icreek -

G'_- IS- 3 : sjA a CENTS,
D'iowj f-.xe f.yror r-ie:.n (Pficm.yrM TS

eu. :' S I.
MENS SI GA BC JT3. $! %c

? CAL? - 3do
TINE DR LA INKG 20
GOOD L \w.*B.

4- i s". ?er -? .a r-cc portion fx Sekir
P.: v of aotst i ui s

fcsT C-ib paid fcr LUMSER.
C :i SIMMONS.

05*4-Ci 131 #?t- -

ID. L. & >l. 11. DANIELS
! ,1

ARI:

This Day,
; A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF

DRY GOODS,
jofali descriptions that pertain to Ladies and

ilea's *&re?

SILKS,
31K KINOES,

BROCHK SHAWLS,
ALL WOOL DELAINES,

DELAINES,
CALICOES,

DRESS TRIMMINGS.
RIGOLKITES, Ac.?

In fact, everything nice. i';C,
CASSI MERES.

SATIN KITES,
BEAVER CLOTH.

SIIEKKS GRAY,
YES TINGS,

SHIRT MARSEILLES,
SHEETINGS. Etc., lie.

And this d*v received. a full tssnriTent cf

GROCERIES,
at nrhoiesnJe >r retail. Pk'RK. CORN*. BUCK-
WHEAT. BEANS, OATS and POTATOES for
snle. Just received, 20 kegs NAILS, a good
assortment of

HARDWARE, CUTLERY,
BOOTS & SHOES,

RUBBERS
HATS & CAPS,

and CROCKERY. Also, ali kinds of ROOKS
n-ed ia the County. S A. fIONKKY V A LIiX-
TINE3. Sc. ? in son all ve s'. ii charge von

A PROFIT.
N B ?Ca*h Pa i for iilDIiS, PELTS and

FU ItS.
Jan. 23. 1860 ?2 )

i'arrabff, \ Co.,
HAVE JCST RECEIVED

a fail an I complete assortment of
FALL and WINTER

DRV GOODS.
Which they will ?' cheap a* can he boag_-;
n the c uatr. A'so. asr >oi st >ck of

GROCERIE S,
CROCKERY, Ac.

Th r-y sei] RBADY PAY only. and con-
scqaeat'y . b .it:".-rd to sell for

LESS PROFIT
f .is usud. n * cog - - ged to :_4~.e ..\u25a0> for

0" bad dents.
At: ho w ih to get the

WORTH OF THEIR

31 O X E Y ,
will p'ease zA* as a caff.

ALL KIHDS OF PRODUCE
TAKEN AT A GOOD PRICE.

N. B.?We cirrv ; . \u25a0 u >sines; of

BLAtK,SMITH ING,
*? at t<e o:d stand of B. LEWIS w re
ail kinds of

Ma icing and Repairing
will be d->ne. from M II Ire as to a ? air c'
Tongs, or a, CI. . a Li k. G

. i and rarefoi

BtOHS E -SIIO E LIS
'v..l otien ito t -t bra \ i oft e amines'.

LARRAS EE. LEWIS £ CO.
Lewisvll'e, NJV >. ,s ? I"*_T V .

GL . T. WAKREN,
iEnof- of md

- =a;cr >u

Boots, 5-iiofS, Cfatiifr.
FINDINGS, See.,

W HOLE S A . s AND retail,
<\u25a0 gltatf, atari? - Btldvil Bros ,

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT'

WARREN'S
NIT

f) r* f.rn a ofr afi
3 a m\)h

STORE,
M:in Street, ? r'. ppesile Bnldtcin

J: Bros.' 'm ' ."n-C'e, Aile-
gxnnj C ~A. j.

BOiTS P. S~ .:S j id\S Et'Eßi

Tvrtiii Ca>U Ouly.

r ri: .. rrcpr.ttcrc: \:.t ;vi.ire establishaaaoi
JL having].,: r-.:n:n. . f-.se, Nc-r Yort .tb

a large tab ent.i s:?ck >f

BOOTS, SHOES,

in- * oNe: :
~

- ji*n: it n .
. .:*tr

ti: they b ?.ve e -er bef re been os*rs.

O-v:ng ;; . * ilnevgi: in N. Y.
he :j tiii:ri tr : cr:* .

s;!- i- r.;:r

Hnr.n- Agt tin :b: arirket in N;r York.
-> J. n: .? tcs r . : frox t.i 4:o time to ::.i.r
tirtatJft rf tie rise mi :T cf tie nirii:,

. lad tn.i obtain gx;: a; very I;* agnrea.
| I: is cz'j c-. . u beccaT.nced

<?2 ?; 10-. \u25a0 i IxCli.
Socict pa.d ord*-ri.

A call .3 ns-f:.: . v 5 i.-ifced
GZ r.i xE T. W aRREX.

WeHfrrlle. Jtg. 25. ia<g ?

AiiiicE! Aonit:

VLL :h ue febteti ,c*-:r. er. either
by N.te or r b.ii. accocnt. *ll tare

t.tTY PER CENT, tv -... :r and :n-:ng
! <he:r before the Era: day of Ja- *

.\u25bary next - !:. * _v ; sjl - run ti.s :ir-
-ig jk ci.: " In COS-!.- far ys a md me :

py iff *e Alii to PAY r? by un;.
N i.?}. ;j ~ J rosr.

J JRX 3 SillTR.
C^cd-rrpo?. N:-e 15. ?l2ll-le.

STo !!?OTtsrtierprr*.

S' OMETFTING NEW.? B. T. BABBITT'S
BEST

MEDICINAL BALERATU3 !

I*uimafacturwd from common salt.-
Mid is prepared entirely different
from other Siileratu*. Ail the del-

! d>B eterioud matter extracted in such e 00
manner a* to produce Bread, Biscuit.j

j ami al! kinds of Cake, without cou-i

avd 'taining a particle of Soleratus when axo
the Bre ad or Cake is baked ; tiiere-
ey producing wholesome results.?

; 70 Erery particie of SaleratUi is turueii JO
to gas ami passes through the Broad
or Bicuit whiie Baking; cousequent

My nothing remains but coin rnon Salt.
Water and Flour. You will readily
perceive by the taste of this Salera-i

0 tus that it is entirely different from 00
other SaleratUi.

It is packed ia ono pound rapers
axd each wrapper branded. - 3. T. Bab; ASS

hitt's Best Medic in*! r'alerntus; al-
so, picture, twisted loaf of bread,

JO with a'gls.ss ol effervescing water on 70
the top When you purchase one

ipaper yon .-hou'td preserve tue wrap-
" (per, and be particular to get the'

,ieU exactly has the first?brand as

i {above.
08 directions for miking Bread 00

with this Saferatus ami Four Miik
W Cream Tartar, will accompany

asD each pack ge ; also, direct:o. = for ax
making all &:uds of Pastry ; also,

Tor making Soda Water and se!d-
--70 ttz Powders. 70

MAKE YOm OWN* SOAP, |
WITH

3 T. BABBITT'S PURE COXCEX--
TRvTED POTASH,

?Warranted double tae strength ot

00 ordinary PoUs.. : put up iu cans? 00
1 lb , 2 lbs., 3 lbs . 6 lbs. r.nd i 2 lbs.,
?with full directions for maki g.

axd Hat 4 and Soft Soap. Consumer? l aso
w .ii find this the cheapest Potash in.
market.

70 Manufactured ar. I fc- sale ty 70
B. T. BABBITT.

N*o? CS and 70 Wiihia|t'i| itl'MtJ
New York,andXo.3B In Iia-?treet
Boston. ' (11 :44-I v*.'t i

liOSTETTKIVS

STOM AIIIBITTEH S.
Ir is a fact that, r.t snme period, every mem-

ber oftie human family is subeet to disease
\u25a0ot disturbance of the bodiie fun-dons; but.
with the aid of a go -. taaic and the exercise

: of gr.od compion sense, they ur.tj be s-.bi4 -u to

regulate the system a; to secure pernruier.t
health. In ordei to accouipLsh this d-?ired
object, the tree course to pursue is certainly
tn t which v. 11 pr-.-duce a u-.turr.- state A
things at tae least aazaid of vi; 1 s;rc-r.g - h and
ii:?. Fo: this r ;:p.se u: Hosteller has I
trod ace a*o this :om.:r- * mcpi u; ot. earing
ids name, waich i* not ine * medicine, but one
that hits b-.en rie<i f>>r years. 2iv--g satisfac-
tion t > who ?ve used :t. The B."ers
op-rate po '.er: ..iy up \u25a0 -" "u.< ... bowel?.
..".4 .ier. res:o..ug t tm to a Lea,::, and
rifomifl art: i u 3 tlu, by the simple pro-
cess of streagt ening nature, enables the sys-
tem to triumph over dirc&M.

Fortne c ire of
sa. "... tiency. Loss of Appetite, or any 8.1-iotis
iotis C- tu> la-ntx.ar.s a g fro a. t morbid inaction
f tae.Stoaiac'u or a >weU * i g "r imps.

Dysentery Cci c. Co..era Morbus, these
Bitters naie a; cqaai

D.arruj-a. dy a- t--y or fiux. so generally
?; ntra.te i r.y m w se.tl.-rs. tj iseJ pri..-
C'.SA J by -.he c .a

C
c- . f water r.i iiet w;l

'\u25a0 : s'c
" rega _t?i ty a brief u-e of th:*

prepxr.it on. Djsptpnt, a di.-ense wh'ch
probably mere u'evaicnr. in fell its various
?

orras. ?* a: any ot.ier, ft: i thee-use of waic

may always Be . t -tei to iera-g -.eats o:
t e digestive orgnss, ens be cured w

fail by using HOd TET TM.'. .- b
. Vl'd ill f-

TErtri. as per d r-con the Uot .. f r
t :is diseass ever? ir- -iu- i zt\ .arxaci
Bitter- of sr.ae . ;: t .e.i why nut use an ar-
uc.e knows la oe fallible ? Aiiaat.cas r.avs
their iiiueri, a? ay. reative f tatue and
strengtLeoer of *r.e system u g-ner-< ati-i
?'-at- -g tliem a. I: ere :*rAto be f tiat a e;c re
healthy people than 'he Ger-nans. from ch u
:hA prepara.ioi emanated, based npott scien-
?isc cxperLnent* *a :u ha -e tended t, pre ? e
:-e aire ft

. at r-reparatioa ;a :< s.u.r
. f rnedi :a. c:-.itce.

Fsvj:-. avd A<;rs ?ft' - '-ring a~d ?-c-vok-
tsg disea e. wh ... fixes re .-- .n
t.:e oody oi

~xTt.rei'..- . ai to a mere ? . j. w

.a a ?nor: ..me. rer.de-.ag ..a paysi :n..y
and mental.y useless, can be driven from tbe
body by thereof HOSTKTTER*S RSSOWIf-
SU BITTERS. Fa-:Ler none cf the above-
stated diseases can be contracted, even in ex-
p:sn t \u25a0 ZA tons, :f -ae Bitters used as ps-r
fireciio-i. Aulas u.cr neither create aaaeea
cOf offend -.he >ni.:e. an :re ilsr ur.ee:'--ary

' - < ? _: .
*1i: ?

\u25a0j._cs: >n toe t:n.pii at - r*m-. ? e-i a' toe- 1-
ay is .5 c. us .steal witn tr.e procectioc or a
ti.tr. ;gn ant y=rm-r.ent

y.r
.. rn;;i YFL". wfi: : ruf-

fer'ng fr- sue- etb!ei cct-fi.tV-; azd :a-
--1 firm a. : thete Iti re ar; a

restorative of it.-e:jtl> and ri?or. and neod
cniy ne fi'ied to ce appreciated. An: to a
moti.tr w..Le noysiug t-h h.tiers sre iniia-
pen>t ie.c-pe - whert rn::urr'i aour-
? *J®tut :s -etc ... ti to m; den.^af s c" i .e
ci. : c y it; ?hr*ng* . taast yield
x'C uere ;; . *.err a g'vi tonic, socn as
nvte-ter's irr. tn B.tt*r- :t res it: to
port tsx_: :--a-y =;r*- gth i_d ri-r .r to the r?-
:eci- La/iiej tfiou i by s." ntt-i try this
remedy for ail case- of dtbi'. r and be*-re so
doing, -non : i*< X .--. -- :c.s: if he
:z acq : - atel w.th the virtue of the Bitters
wilt recornuKil their oio :n u.. if t*a-

zesi.

Caution. ?~e carrion, then rV.i: a tas*

u?:rr any cf toe many tta.tftt; r.a xr co .ntw-
e.y or: uk fur H sTir-tri Ctiiiajtrr:

h.rrtis, i_r tee t ; ca.u : ::..e h-i

the w>ris ? Br J H stetters st-tasaci. 3. tecs

-'j*s on t.-.e i.i# me "settle, .r: -tax .-el
-n the ?eta...r cap ?cetcr.ng the cor.:, a:,v_h-
-.-Te vnn o.r ii.. orvp_ igxtiore .a on tat
iiHeL

UeT Prsrarei and hU by E7STETTEI A
SM.TH raaaxrp. ?a . a-iesli by ah irtggj-i
grocer* and gtrerm_7 tnrtngh: it the
Vzz'.id Sta: luta. a sontn i?> jQur
many.

SMITH A JONES. Cotederspon.
A. tORSY A 5-rN. -ijrt. *~-

H LTM AN t C .
.

?. n
FO' ELL k \u25a0 BAFIN F..dgew* r

*

LL W ILCOX. 'izt-i Y.sta. Z.

FOR SALE?CIIEAi\
ONE PAIR OF i- -SUBGBBaa-iaTWO-

HOBSE L NO SLEIGH ? :
-ar=. eta., apoc. cr a: .re;s

P. A rTgBB'X3.

A I) \ C K TISE

'AyersSarsaparil
A compound remedy, in which we ha*f jm
bored to produce the most effectual ait*-..

4 -
that can be made. It i&concentrated
of Para Fare spay ilia, t-o combined with ohß
substances of still greater alterative
to afford an effective antidote for the djuJ®
Sareaparilla is reputed to cure. It is biwß
that such a remedy is wanted by thoe \u25a0.!
suffer from Strumous complaints, and thai B
which will accomplish their cure mint ; SB
of immense service to this large class of a
afflicted fellow-citizen?. How completely <B
compound willdo it has been proven by
intent on many of the worst cases to be
of the following complaints:

SCROFULA AND bcitoruLous COMPT.A:XJ3
ERUPTIONS AND ERUPTIVE I)RSEAE3, Uuctß
PIMPLES, BLOTCH TS,. TUMORS, HALT RHtrJ
SCALD HEAD, STFIUUS AND SYPHILITIC AB
FECTION?, MERCURIAL DISRASB, PRO PAY.\vl
RALOI.V OR TIC DOULOUREUX, PEBILITT, bt
PEPSI X AND INDIOF-STLON, ERYSIPET.VS, }{B
on Sr. ANTHONY'S FIRE, and indeed the B
class of complaints arising from latpiiun "M
THE BLOOD.

This compound will be found a great -J
moter of health, when taken in the sprint |
expel the foul humors which foster ia
blood at that season of the year. By the ti-J
Iv expulsion of them many rankling J
are nipped in tho bud. Multitudes can J
the aid of this remedy, spare thnoselv% f-J|
the enduran e of foul eruptions and uhtr-jJ
sere, through which tho system will st.v.-. B
rid itself of corruption*, if not assist'.] 'M
this through the natural channels o: th 1
by an alterative medicine. Cleanse cr .li
vitiated blood whenever you find its impur ',9

' bursting thr ugh the skin inpimples,
or sore?; cleanse it when you find it <\u25a0
structed and sluggish in the veir.a ; clea J
Then ever it i foul, and your feelings *;;;

you when. Even where no particular div.-JM
% felt, people enjoy better health, arid -jl
longer, for cleansing the blood. Keep -jB
blood healthy, and all is well; but with -B
pabulum of life disordered, there can :? jfl
lasting health. Sooner or later sorr.et.-jB
must go wrong, and the great machinery B
life u disordered or overthrosv.n.

Sar-upar.lla ha?, and d.-errrs much,
reputation, of th -se end*. 1
the world has been egTegiously deceived -9
preparations of it, partly because the i-JB
alone lias not all the virtue that is
for it, but more because many I
pretending to be conccmtratfd extract! of - I
contain but littleof the virtue of I
oi CL-y !*\u2666? j .

During late year? the public have leer. sx I
led by large bottle?, yrctei u ir g to g v s -

j. I
fcf Extract of Sarsapariiia for cne debar I
of these have been frauds upon the sick. Ij I
they rot only emit air. little, i: ary, Sam-. I
n.ia, but often r.o curat.se properties wic* I
er. Her-ce, bitttr and painful dlsappc. xu I
ha? followed the r.se of the vari. > tAtrstu < I
Strsaparilia which fiu.d the market, mj?B
name itself is justly despised, and baa ttnJM
syuonvnu us wrth itrpr-ition ard areat Siß
we ca'l this ccirpi una .Ssrsapar.La,
te supply such a remedy u shall re- .e .B
r.aa.c fr.m the icad of c-blccuy wk.es :*B
upon it. And we think re have g:.. :.i -B
believing it has virtues which a:? rt" ?fl
by ike crdir.arv run cf the disease; t is r. :iB
ed to cure. In crder to secure their c-trnaß
eradication from the system, the remedy *r l
te judiciously taken accc-rding to
the bottle.

ffefarjed BY
DR. J. ?. AVER A CO. fl

I.OWF.IiL, MASS.
Price, $1 per liottle < Sis BottUi T:I. M

Aver's Cherry Pectoral 1
his wens for itself such a renown for the r.n|B
every variety of Throst and Lurg Complin" ~fl
it i entire:*1 HEeeary for tr to mown afl
ev.der.ee cf its virtue?, wherever it has tw: fl
ployed. As it has long leer, m tu.iui fl
throng':.'at this -ertlan. we reed net i T9
swiii the pecple its cr.ality is kert up "

it ever has teen, and that it nn ce r. <-.(\u25a0
do for their reue: ail it -as ever teen .'. -r; ifl

Avefs Cathartic Pilkl
/

TO a TH3 ctrm or
C 'lirr-ftt, Ja .rdi-r, D\u25a0\u25a0 p'jtic, I-ie\w4il
Pywsfevy, Pc-ul s#ZxrcA. /. vip IJ.

J* '.Ut, fihrumatirm, Er.pt, :*t JJ .d .V"? I ./.J j
Lrrcr Ccmplamt, Dr:psy, Ttiter,
Salt Hirmi, Got-.*. Mir;.,*. \u25a0
Ijinr.tr Fill, ar.a for Purify:? y the £-

Trey are r. ear-.via ted, so that the *

*>e ear take them pkasan'lr. ar.d "d.ey -?

c-evt arerkrt in tie :ov m. me
family physic.
Fn.-c £5 ten'.J per Est: FireEoxes ic? r.*B

Great numbers cfC.evy7lr.cn. PkyvUiaa*
m:. and eminent pcrsOnaee*. ha*e
r.ame- certify the
rer.eiies, but cur space here will net l* 3̂ 'wß
insertion of them. The Agents below rkb*i
n:h gratis cr;r AMERICAN ALKANA : MY NTJ
are gtva; vr-.-J also fell cescr.nncrns ci
eocp'ainu, and the ".realmfit that m"--i ?*

lowed for their nre.
Do not be rut edf by urvrir.rirled cetleti

e'r.er prey orations they make store tn" m
Demand AYva's. and take no others -'* 9 ,j|
wan; the best c: mere J for them, inn u*a

have it.
All our Heme dies are B
? . SMI i: 4 : NTS aiT ?' T"l|

' fl
A. £ H . r.: N Cu t;v > : KAFMH
NICHOLS 11.1 <? H JSIMJI' >1

eM
MILLPORT HEAD -QUARTS- m

suhi :r._er< take :**\u25a0 rn
X f:-rm.ng i-- friend? n.st n-. ?; -?\u25a0

c-t:; : :f. *.-; d are r w c.tn.ng. a '
des.r4.'r e *\u25a0? CA 0?

STAPLE JISD FAS BY LEY Gc M
to which THEY invite the *;;;? E f*"
ce? r to make : urehfe?c. C*.r ifoca J-B
2a5 been sc-!eetd w:;h great care

cd oat ttt;v. STC.X of Try J---

sita of
DEESSGOODS TfIMMrNGS.I Tr -'i§9

EMBP.v 1:-ERIEH PAT-AS '3 H
wLOTRS < a-5 IMPELS

YES TL*'" - 5 IM>-
ViFsms

f HIKTSSGft ; ]
LINrVS, ri:L>TS

E 3TRY, MIAULS
aci uridr f vser art.cl-*
TN MENTTVL \u25a0it -I'.TAL-G HOBS \u25a0-= '--jB

\u25a0
GEGC£?.T£. A-'O |B

CivOCXitfeY
all cf which w.H he nttc-irtm vclv
:.r ready ;ty an; f. r app;_vec crt. -
; tu-itcai-.a aa it? otn re-"-"

M.-.NN A-. -S
? X-e ?? - 4

z. J IN- I
CARRIAGE A WA > = - - V

PAIKER. C-itdcran .rt. Potter ?*- '-^^B
to du a", work :n .:nt'*::n IB
nivi.icn- i* : : u:'S
tn :-,?t t ; rmi ? * mim
Rtpwirsj i*v,nan - -a *£B
\u25a0Sse wct- -4* l k.n-u cf ?.v 'B
tAAtL i u:: a: f?* - t


